
COLLABORATORS

Francis Majekodunmi
Francis Majekodunmi has a diploma in performing arts 
from Royal Central School of Speech and Drama and 
graduated in 2014. He loves acting, dancing, rapping and 
writing lyrics. He enjoys being a Co-Director and one of 
the founders of BLINK Dance Theatre. He also works with 
Amici Dance Theatre Company. He is a performing arts 
teacher and has taught university students, and at youth 
centres, schools and community centres. He is also a 
football coach for Queens Park Rangers.

Ambient Jam Collective
Landscapes shift, wordless stories unfold, creative 
choices are made, and sometimes people move through 
journeys in themselves and with others.

Ambient Jam is a multi-media dance improvisation which 
is uniquely sensitive to place, context and people. The 
improvisation is forged by 25 years of collaboration 
between a team of artists and people with profound 
disabilities, who are adept at working with uncertainty, 
negative capability, and the mindfulness of the present 
moment. Ambient Jam entails improvisation as a way of 
social dreaming, that foregrounds kinaesthetic intelligence 
and sensory perception. Unfolding live art and ‘deep 
hanging out’, wordless stories emerge and landscapes 
shift in direct response to the qualities and energies of 
different sites. Ambient Jam’s improvisation events are 
open to all ages from 0 to 100.

Meet Me at the Albany 
Meet Me at the Albany is an all day arts club for the over 
60s quite unlike anything that has come before. Based 
at South East London’s Albany arts centre, an all year 
programme of events creates opportunities for people 
to meet new friends and try out a whole range of new 
activities and experiences. Meet Me at the Albany takes 
place every Tuesday and is co-produced by Entelechy 
Arts and the Albany. 

The Rachel Macmillan Nursery
The Rachel Macmillan Nursery opened in 1914 in the 
heart of Deptford community. They are thought to be the 
first ‘Open Air’ Nursery School in England.

Deptford Freestylers
A newly established group set up by Rachel Gildea, 
Francis Majekodunmi and Roland Carline who meet 
weekly at Deptford X. Deptford Freestylers aim to create a 
space for any age, any body and any style to share music, 
look for new ways to engage with performance and learn 
from each other.

This project is in collaboration with Entelechy Arts and 
Deptford X.

Rachel Gildea
Rachel Gildea is an independent dance artist doing 
socially engaged work in diverse communities. She is a 
Co-Director of BLINK Dance Theatre. She has a BA in 
Dance and Culture from Surrey University and an MA in 
Applied Theatre from Goldsmiths University.

BIOGRAPHY

Roland Carline (b. 1981, Aberystwyth) studied at the 
Royal Academy Schools (g. 2018) and Birmingham 
Institute of Art and Design (g. 2003). He will be included in 
Bloomberg New Contemporaries (2019) and has exhibited 
at Deptford X (2019) the Old Fire Stations, Oxford (2018), 
Strange Cargo Gallery, Folkestone (2017) 

EPISODES

Roland Carline is presented as part of Episodes, an 
ongoing series of solo presentations that cuts through 
the main programming at Goldsmiths CCA and provides 
a counterpoint to the larger-scale exhibitions. Spanning 
installations, screenings, discursive events and new 
commissions, the focus of this programme is to provide an 
experimental platform for emergent practices. The series 

With thanks to Entelechy Arts and Deptford X 



EPISODE 4: ROLAND CARLINE AND 
COLLABORATORS
4 LIVE WORKS
16 Nov 2019 – 12 Jan 2020
Oak Foundation Gallery, Basement

Roland Carline has been working in social work and 
applied arts in community settings since 1998. His 
commission with Goldsmiths CCA is the result of a long-
term engagement with groups local to the gallery, and 
sees Carline present four live works that manifest across 
the span of the exhibition, and that feature his signature 
props, costumes and ‘loose parts’. The work moves 
through the register of humour and absurdity, celebrates 
collusion, and forges an embodied mode of spectatorship 
that sits with ambiguity and discomfort. 

For Carline the performers are at the heart of the process, 
so that the work itself can fall apart and reconstitute 
in new and unforeseen ways. Carline’s approach is to 
retreat into the work, allowing collaborators to take the 
lead – disrupting prevailing ideas of hierarchy within 
artists’s practice.

1. Ambient Jam collective with Roland Carline
Wed 20 Nov, 27 Nov, 4 Dec, 2–3.30pm
Run time: 1hr 30mins

For a series of live performances with Entelechy Arts, 
Ambient Jam Collective will relocate to Goldsmiths 
CCA for three sessions, where performers will interact 
with ‘loose parts’ and sculptural elements which have 
been developed for them by Carline.This is a relaxed 
improvisation. Audiences can decide to take part or 
watch the session, as well as how long they wish to stay. 
If you would like to take part please dress for movement. 

2. Deptford Freestylers
Facilitated by Francis Majekodunmi, Rachel Gildea and 
Roland Carline
Thur 21 Nov, 28 Nov, 5 Dec, 12 Dec, 6–8pm
Run time: 2 hrs

Deptford Freestylers is a series of inclusive freestyle 
dance sessions, set up by Rachel Gildea, Francis 
Majekodunmi and Roland Carline. The group meet 
weekly at Deptford X and create a space for any age, any 
body and any style. They share music, look for new ways 
to engage with performance and learn from each other.
This is a relaxed dance/performance session. Audiences 
can decide to take part or watch the session, as well as 
how long they wish to stay. If you would like to take part 
please dress for movement.

3. Bossy
Francis Majekodunmi with Roland Carline
Sat 16 Nov, 14 Dec 3pmSun 24 Nov, 1 Dec, 8 Dec, 3pm
Run time: 25mins

Bossy is a combination of live and pre-recorded work co-
created by Francis Majekodunmi and Roland Carline as 
part of an ongoing collaborative process, incorporating 
live dance with character improvisations in a series of 
homemade sets. The events pivot on the pair’s desire to 
build a friendship based on a shared sense of humour 
and a love of performing.

Parental Advisory: Please note that Bossy contains 
swear words and some scenes of a violent nature.

4. The Secret Life of Bees
The Rachel Macmillan Nursery and ‘Meet me at the 
Albany’ with Sacha Thomas, Rachel Gildea and Roland 
Carline
Sat 23 Nov, 7 Dec, 3pm
Run time: 20 mins

The Secret Life of Bees is two musical performances 
with ‘Meet Me at the Albany’ and the Rachel Macmillan 
Nursery, both based in Deptford. Carline has worked with 
Sacha Thomas and Rachel Gildea to create a 20-minute 
song, movement and spoken word performance based 
on the life of bees with flamboyant costume and props. 
Children welcome.


